
She is clothed with strength and dignity; she can laugh at the days to come
Proverbs 31:25

Inspiring women to develop an outward style to reveal their inner beauty!

Hello Beautiful Friend!

Do you ever stress over whether or not you should buy something new for your wardrobe? These days - with

prices on the rise - we really should think about how we are investing our money in our wardrobe! Since

clothes are a necessity, here are some tips to make the best choices! Ask yourself... 

Is it in my Color Code -is the color one of the best shades for me?

Does the style fit my body shape?

Will it last more than one season? 

Is it well-made and good quality?

Can it be cared for without dry-cleaning? 

...but wait, there's more!

Does it fit in my price range and budget?



Do I have other things in my closet that it would go with?

Does it fit well?

Can I return it if I need to?

Do I absolutely have to have it now?

I would suggest you take a good inventory of your closet and make a list of must needed items and create a

plan and budget! If you have ever purchased the Closet Outfit Planner you know what a helpful tool this can

be! Everyone loves it! Be watching soon for my link to purchase the Fall/Winter Closet Outfit Planner coming

out September 7th! In the meantime, happy shopping!

 

P.S. Watch your inbox for the Fall/Winter Trends - coming soon!! 

I was recently interviewed! Please enjoy a little more 'about me!'

(click on my pic to read more!)

 

From a heart filled with grace and veins filled with glitter,

Donna

P.S. Is your church or ladies organization planning an event?  I would love to be your Guest Speaker! Email or call 865.599.6682

 

What I offer...

Christian Women’s Events

Corporate & Professional Events

Wardrobe Solutions Workshops

Girlfriend Getaways / Style Parties

Clothing Analysis & Closet Organizing

Personal Styling & Shopping

https://kellumcreek.com/donna-roland/
mailto:donna@donnaroland.com?subject=
http://www.donnaroland.com/


Download My Speaker Bio Here!

www.donnaroland.com  |  865.599.6682  |  donna@donnaroland.com
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